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CALENDAR FOR

189,-6.

1 '9.3 ...................... Commencement.
'optemher H, 18!l.5 .............. Fall Term begins.
"'inter Term hegins.
·
Decemher 2, 18!!3 ............
tur<lay, Docemher 2l, 18!>5 ...... Clnist.nuis Holidays begin.
onday, January 6, 1 !)6................... School resumes.
ondny, M,irch 2, 18!)(j ................Sprin� Term begins.
�---, .r unc· --, 189() .. ................ ( 'ommenccm<'nt.
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NORMAL SCHOOL OFFICERS.
BOARD OF REGENTS.
IToN. VIRGIL A. Li.:wrs,
Board.

tate

11p't 'chools, and Pl'cs. of

Ho·. HAnVEY W. HAnMER ..•. First Congressional Di,,Lrict.
HoN. pEOROJ., W. Jo11NSON .. econd Congressional District.
Ho�. ROBERT

. CARR ........Third Congros ·ional District.

TloN. WAITMAN T. BARBI� ...Fourth Congressional DistTict.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
A. F. 801.:nnvonTn,

l'/,ai,·1,11111.

(Ji,:o. F. M1LLF.H,

C. B. HARHOLJ>,

', 1·r,,tru·y.

1h1a.�u,•e,·.

FACULTY.
T11m1AS K HODGES, A. M ................... .... Principnl.
,Jo11N N. SDil'SON, A. B.... .................... Assistant.
Miss LILIAN .M. HACKNEY, A. B ...... ...... ..... Assis tant.
:'.\I 1ss �1ARY ::'.\lcKENDRJ.::F. ........................Assistant.
Miss MARY C. BURKS ..............................�[usic.
Ronnn Ft.:LLERTON............................•.• Janitor,
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STUDENTS.

�

Pmrr-GnAUUATt:.
Cabell county.

LADTE8.
IIuntington.
l'nbell ,·mutt�.
lt11ntinf!ton.
. ll1111Li11µ:to11.
lluntington.
IIunting:tou.
Huntington.
Huntington.
Ro11ne count.�·.
{'11\Jell county.

llunUngton.
Jlnnlin,::ton.
Jluutinf!ton
Pt1L11am cou111y.
llt111ti11gton.
II 11nti11�ton.
nun tington.

lNTElUJF;DIATE CLA, 8.
l,ADIES.

..•.
.••.•
..:
...
...................................................................................lluntin�ton
.•.•. lluntinJ!LOn.
.. . . ... ............... ......
..Huntington.
.. ........ ..... . .. ............. •. . ..
. . .. Cab�II county.
............. .. ...... ......... . • _
...... Huntington.
.. ........ ........ .. .. ..
...... l'abell county.
.. ... ..... ... .......... .. ....... lluntlngLon
.. . .............. .. .................. lluntlngton.

1�:· · · · · · ·-· · ·--:::�;: ::: ��; --· · · · · ·1
:

: Quinn, Nora
Qu1nn, Ola.
Ramsey, LPlin
: Hett,. Flom
- R,,ust•)·. Lulu
�l\ndrr:,, Lelin
: Strn.it. Irene
: \\ l'bb. Cora
• \\ OJ(H.n. �lyra
W<k><I. !-ullie.

i

Iluntl11gto11.
Lluotin�ton.
Huntin�ton.
Cab.•11 ,·ou111.1.
Hunti11l{lon.
Jlunti11gto11.
Huntl11ino11.
Kana,\ hn t•onnt)
Cnbc11 <·ounl)
Cnbell ,·011111.1

!

!

OENTT,l•:MEN.
Hlnnkensbip •• I Mllll'S
Crn.r)·, 11 ermn n
n,•�·oe ..\bisha
l)<'ILz, llenry
l>epup 0. )I
1)1�011, JnmeR C
lllxon, Milton i:
Gnrl&nd . ·Erskine
Hinkle, P.. I
l'ltwr. \I'. F ..
Potls.Ru.rry S
Smith, Horry
Smith, II'. W
'l'l\)lor, \l'nll,u,· ..
II 11lto11, I' . 0
\\ ht>Plrr, Er1H''.'it

llt1nlilll,,! 0 nn.
n uuti 11�to11.
\\'ny111• count .,
Cab('II cou111_\
Ronn<" t·-0u11t_,
.. \Vt1_rnt• Pou111�
\\ tt)"llf" f'OIIIH�
Uunti111,t1011
�l■'.'<1011 coun1 .,
c·:,lwll f'Olllll
fluntltti,:tmi.
n)·1w P4H111t,
\V1\,, 111' t•Olllll)'
Lluntlll)!tnn.
PUIIUUII count�.
ll1111tlni,1c111.
0

\\

LADIES,
.lrch<'<, Lilli<'
Buker, f1wz
Uukl'r, ,h•rrniP
Haker. )lllUd
Herkt'llc, uru
Uow,n. :Nn1111w
Brown, Heul•h
Brown, Evu
Brown, Stella
Cal¥ert, Hla11ch1•
Carper, Ella
Casto, LaurlL
Criscr, Ollie
Dickey. Bessie
Diel.Py. Auicusta
EdPns. Lillie ....
Evans, \'l<1:lnla
Gabbert. Nora
Grt>en, Lalla
Guion. Garn, t
TT&f?&ll, lleatrlc,•
Harrold, Maull
Rererord, Mar11:arcL
Keister, ntrd

.. . \\'uyn<' co1111ty.
Cnlll'II co11111�·
Cnl>f'II ,•ounl)
Ll11colt1 1•ou11ty.
Knnuwh,i count.)",
\\',tyllfl counts,
llunl111�1011.
Putnn111 county.
Kanawha count)",
Kann,, ha ,,-ountJ
Smnmer:, count.Y
Run1ln�1on.
Huntington.
Jlu11t l11f;!:ton.
lluntlngton
.. ll11nllnglo11.
C•l><•ll cou11t1.
l(unawhu t�ounty
Huolin�ton.
Tluntln�to11.
nuntlnJ;rton.
Auntlnl!ton.
Mason rounl.'.t"•
Mu.son ,•uuntY-
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Jluulin,:!lon.
)\nun.who county.
.. l•'nyM,lc county .
.M1uo11 county .
llu1ni11gton.
Cnb<'II counly .
.. \\'aync county.
t:at,ell county.
\Vt\yne county.
... lluutiu�Lon.
Jlunting-tou.
Huotiniiton.
)lasoo county.
)lason county.
\\'irt. county.
\\'nyue county.
J{u.uawba cou11t)".
\\'oyne county.
..C'llbcll county.
Cabell county.
Kanawha county.
Masou county.
\\'uynt• couut.y.
Mnson couuty.:
lluntin�ton.
('abcll county.
Clll>ell county.
�·11� etle county.
�·,.yeLLe county.
( 'a bell cou11ly.

llf'!-,,M'lll!Cr I Erm:i
MillPr, ON>rf;ri:\
)lcKlN', Rtlwl
)loor••. Muri
llorl'h('nU, .\ 11nie
)!orris, Ar\'11111
l':11,•h,•II, :Sor..
Pl) 1111\14', llelhn
l'onr, l,t\11ru.
R�ll>crh,<rn, \nuh•
Roh'lOn, )label
sJ111•k •• \delin
swp1 Prh-y
S1rlhllng. Eli,nlJl'lb. ....
Thomp-1011. Ethel
'l'hc>rnbur�. l... hla
'J'hornb11r/,l. Fa1111it•
'l'oney, .\11nt�
·ro1wy, Minnh.•
\\'«rd, Ellwl

:
:

:

ClENTLE;).JEN
.ldklns, M I•' ........ . .....
1 fl'n rd, Thomas
llo\\1•11, .\lplm

llrowu. )I. F

Caluwell. ( 'h1y1on
C1111q>l••II, .lobu 11
Curr), Robert
l>11vl, \'UUJ?ht
l>epu<·. Houwr
lli11l, ,;, )I
1,111,, .J. L
E>:111,. ltol,..r
Fl,•sh1uau. II.
l1'i,hPr. n. P
Pitz;(oru.hl .\ n<lt·rson
Hicks, \\'cslcy.
JI i11cl1111n.n •• John.
llolsleln, lsvercl II

lluffm•n, .I. \\'
LeJ?J?. ::,. G
\lcClanaban, John
�tcC11ung, Cars
blcClunJ?, t:. Y
l'erdu,•. c. C

··························

..,vn.ync county.
..Cab!'II ,·01111ty.
...Cnb"II counl).
Putnam c·oun1y.
L11,wrence 0 ('0.. O.
Kn.nn.wh11. count.,·.
HuntinJ,!t.ou.
.. ......Caboll connt).
. Ronne county.
. 1,incoln co1111t..,.
.. Monrof'. county .
.Cnbcll couuty.
. .. Grccnbrit·r co1111t).
Kanawha county.
r1,belJ (•ouu 1 �•·
.... Putnam COUlll).
..... MonrOf' C'OII Ill).
...... .... Linco n ClH1111,Y •
• .......Cnl><'ll cnu11t).
... l\auawha county
Putnam coun1y
Greenbrier county.
.. Gre••nbrirr county.
Wn yne counti·.
Cabell courny.

..
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�1AR8IIALI, CoLr.EGt•;

Sik,•� ..1usl111
S1111ni,l1•r, 1)1\11
!,U\lc), Charles
Waugh. Willtnrn
\I !Ison, Willin111
\I yli<'. II' ultrr

Cab<•ll count\'
II untinC!tou.
C1<l)l'l1 f'OUOI,\
Muson <'OIIOl\
Cubt•II c·oun t�
l'nt,,•11 l'Oun1;-.
. Huntint?ton.

II YbOr. ,J�llll'S fl

PnEPARATORY ST ·uE:-.T::-.
LADT.ES.
Bartram. Kat,·
Blr<rkburn. OmtL
lilAnk1•nshi1>, l,ora
Uoslt>r, Edn&
Burns, \'Pr11t•
Cl\r1wnter, )lnrthn
Flltl(ernld. Sn lilt•
f'ulwlh•r. Sadl•
G•·ib<•l, Josepbl11r
G!IIJ<>rt. Gorne1
(,rlnlth, Alvi•
lll1Zs:i11,. 011"''
Jenkin,, Clari\
. Job<•. llnLLlr
l{f'{'DU n, Ellen
, McD,,111Lld, F:sUH"r
)lcl11tosh. M ,rll•
\lllln. Mary
Mill,, llvltlt•
Pankal«•. M11rth1L
PM IfPr, ,Jo�rphln e
Rt•ed, \lary ..
Roe. Ulanche
Ros,•nstP�l. �m nui
Sbeph,•rtl. Kate
Shortrltt,:lt'. Nann1c
, Smith, Lort'nn
Stevpnson, C. 'I.) ne
Slrai l, Glnd�s
Wilson, )linnic
\Voµa.11 1 Uc lle
Wood, M1rn1ie

Runtin).tton
.. llu11tlt1s.:tcrn.
H1111Li11�t,111
H11nti111.no11
Cntwll c·ou111�.
U11uLiu1.nou.
('flbt•ll c•o1111ty
Ct1Lc•ll 1·01111ty.
L'nbf•ll f'Om,ty.
lluntill!!lon.
(' ubf.lJ l"Olllll�.
lluntinito11.
Huntinµto11
lluotinL!IOn.
IJunti11µ-t1rn
Jlu11tincto11 .
Uuntinl,!ton.
l'nlwll count)
ltunlin.a:ton.
nuntirJ;?ton.
Huntin�ton
lt11ntin1,tton.
ll11nti11µto11.
lluntingtnn.
t I Un ti Dj?ton
Hu11tin�ton.
1J11ntinJ,::t011.
JI uutin�ton.
llunLiHJllOll,
11 unti IU!lOn
CnlJ4•11 cou111�
CAbt•h COUUI_\',

OE 'TLEJIIEN.
Blake, Norman
Ev>Lns. llnlicrt
Visher, Clifford
f<'loding, F.dward
\lcAboy ••Jam•••
)tltchcll, llornce
Morrison, l"onoit\
: Prose. Brook
: �uinn. HuJlh
: :,,Ike�, Robert

.. ... .. Cab<•II ,·ounty
C1\lH.-ll cnunl).
Cnlwll county.
Hu nlinf?lOD.
Uuntin�ton.
Jluntinut.on.
Lln<.o,oln c•ounty,
llunlln�ton.
llunlin�ton.
.
CabPII rounl)

!····················································· ······················-········ ···.
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Wnlt�r . ..
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!)

lluatlo![ton.
Hunti11Jrton.
Hunlinglou.

l{ECAPITC.:LATION.
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MARSHALL Co1,1.1,:u 1,;

---------....c..,_.___ ----

COURSES OF STUDY.
Tho Bonni of RegenL<:, has 1n·o,·ided for two distinct courses of
study for tho State Xornml Hchool and it.,, l irn nchos . a Xornwl
Trni'ning Conrse, and 110 Acad(: mic Counw.
�\.dmission to either ot these course· shall he 1,y diploma from
• the Common Schooli- but tho faculty of any i-cli ool ,d rnl! hl'
authot·ized lo receiYo,as prestTibed hy the Board of Regents, such
students as they may sec proper. who arn not propnl'Ccl to rntor
these regnlar courses, and shal I classify them as J ' l'Cpnratory Stu
dents. The com·se of Htudy for Prnparatory Students shall l ie
that of the l Tpper Grade of tho C'o11rse for Con1111on t,c;bools. or
so n1uch thereof as the faculty may prescribe.

BRA )\'('If

c,,.

XOR)IAI. Co, i:��; ('fhrt>t• Y (•ar;,.j
T
,fl/J/ ;(Jf' J (:({/',
.Xo. oF Tt:H11.

(;t>ography,
Arithmetil',

On!'term

Thr<•c term�

Ilighc•r L1•�1-011H in English,
Ph,vsiolog),
Ortho graphy,
Rt>adiug,
l\lusit·,
Dr-awing.
Pl1y�i,·:1l < it•o,!!raphy,
13ook-Kt•l'pi ng,

())

( :l J

(:l)
Onp tcrn1
Threl' ll'rm�
U

11

Ont• lt•rm

"

Two term�

l •. 1', lli�lornu1tl Ht ate fl i�tOr)·,

(l I
(:ll
( :))
(I)
(I}

llonston.
( :!) nroc�h(•('k'H, �lt•PPI'\'(')" or
Bryant & Hlmll<>rl.
(:!)

(�)

22
.,Jfidd/1• Yiw·.

B1uxc11E.�.
Xo. OF TE.mt.
Ortbo"ra�,h ,.
Three! termR
"
Colllp��it1ori �rn<l .Hht>torie, "
A lizcbra,
<.eneral History,
Civics,
One term
"
"
Zoologv,
Latin,·
Three tcrmH

)lit\'11pll's.
J\lil11e, llrooks, or \\'c•ut
worth.
l{cl•tl & KPllogg, a11d llar
Yey.
llartigan.
Reed's \\'ord 1.e�snn�.
Clm,sks.
)Jason's.

Harnt>s U. :-:.; l A.•11is' Hlate.

TEXT-Booi.s.
(:{)
(:{)
(HI
(8)
(l)
(I)
r:1)

Reed's Word L<•�HlllS,
\\'ad,h· or Ce111111).(•
Milne:
J\1yprs.
Fiske.
I lolde,·.
Tuell & Fowler.

.:..
•....................:............................................................
••
•
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11

'rn io,• Yi-a,·.
Two tern18
P,;ychology,
Thrl'e terms
Geometry and TriJ?.
History of Eel urntion ,tnd
Two tl'rm�
School Law,
Three ll'rms
Literature,
Pedagogy,
.
Theory and Practice,

One tC'l'IH

Phy;,icH anti Chc·mistry,

Three termH

••

u

One term

(2)
(:3)

Putnam.
\Veil�.

�

(:?} Co111parre.
)leikll,john, ParlH ;� an<I -1:
Ilawthorn1• ,\: Lemmon.
ti) White.
(I) . White, �<'hool :'llanage
ment.
r}) A very•� Phy;,ks & Steele's
ChemiHtry.
(1) (;ruy or Wood.

rn1

( l) 8haler's First Book in Ge
ology.
17

Frequent exercises in hearing classes recite, and tho differ
ent methods diHcnssed; the Ol 'ganization of schools cxompliliccl;
the different modes of cla sitication elucidated; and the advan
tages and disrulvantngos of ood1, iset fol'l.h.
The Board of Ro�cnts will confer upon tbose who complele •
Lhe Senior year, ttnd pass an examination upon the istuclies of
the same, equal to sevcnty-fh·oper cont of theqncstions asked,
a Jormal Diploma, with the title of Normal Graduate. Pm1•idl'rl. No one shall bo graduated who bas not. attended at. least
two terms.
State Certificate." 1u·o issnod hy the Hlalc Board of Excu11in
ors io Norn1al grnduatos who have tn.ugbt s11ccessfully thl'cc
years under a numhor one county certificate, two of which
years immediately precoclo the year in which applieation for
State certificate is made. A largo numhor of ·ucb cortiticaks
have ah-oady been issued.
Tuition in the :Norn1nl Drpartmont is frco to thoi;e hn,·ing
Normal appointment.R. The following apportionment of the
number of students which each county in the State shall be
entitled to appoint to tho Xormal Department in the Staie Nor
nml Schools, free of cb1tqre for tuition, l1ns heen made by the
Board of Repents:

.
.
·••·····••••·····•··············••·····················•·•·•···············•·••······•·•
••
••

.•:···············••1••···········································..····················••-.
.•
••:-------,---......:-,,------------------�---

:

li

�IAR..c;;.JJ..\LI. ('OJ.LEGE

: Bn.rbour

2-;

M11wr111

�,

; Ht-rkclfl')

37

\lonon.?nlin .

:J·?

llrih(On

27

\lonro4:•

'?:!

Hoorn•

11,

'IC"lrua11

IS

Brooke

13

Md)O\\f'II

1�

{'nl><•ll

45

� lc·hol11s

18

Calhoun

17

Ohio

C'hl)

1-i)

9

P1•ndlt>to11

17

l)oddriclz••

2t

Ph•JhlUll:,

15

F&It'ltt•

40

t •n.._.ahon h1-.

14

Oilmn

19

l'rt'"illHI

3ll

�,g

13

Putntinl

Orec•obric•r

...36

lfalcigh

lU

llamp,hln•

23

Rt1ndolph

22

Gmnt

llancock

14

Ritchie

33

llnnl)

15

HnnnP

30

llt1rrbo11

40

humnwrs

,J,.ckson

38

'l'aylor

.Jefft•rson

30

'l'uckt-r

II

Kanawhn.

SI

T�l,•r

21

:!.°')

... '!I

IN\\IS

30

Gp•hJr

25

Liuooln

22

\\'uynP

36

LO!!llll

22

\\'t>hswr

II

Mu.rion

38

Wetz<'I

:13

)larshnll

........... ..

18

38

\\'irl

)tason

45

\\'uod

�

)tt"rccr

31!

\\'yomin,:r

II

Below are the rules and regulations prescribed by tho Board
concerning :Normnl appointments.
5th. Application for appointment to the Normal Department
of tho Htnte Normal Schooli-; shall be made to. the Superintend
ent of Free :chools of the county in which the applicant rt•
l>ides; and i-;ai<l uperintcntlcnt shall select sueh num her as 111ny
he entitled to the privilcg-e of the�ormal 'chools in his count,\'
in the foregoing apportionment, subject to the approval of tho
State Superintendent of Free chools.
6th. Whm any county i;hall have failed to make application
on or before the lirst clay of any ,veurly session of the St.ate
i"i'ormal . 'chool, or any hrnnch thereof, for the full rpl(Jfll of

·········•·••···•···.................................................................................-.

•••...........•............. ··············-·······························-·-·1

i

I

�l.\RSIIALL COT.LEGE
1:3
--------------------------!:
I

pupils as igned to it, in lhe IIL'.:t apportionment of the Board !
of Regents, the Printipal of iiny of tlw !mid Hl'hools ma,v then :
or any time during tho year while said fail me.-; continues, fill
up tlw deticienc_y, Ii_,. 11druitting un.v duly certi-fied applicant
from tho 'tute al !urge, with the pri\'ilege of attending- during
the 1.-ichool year in which ho or she has heen admitted, uhject
to lhe 1tppronil of the State :::-luperintcnclent: J>,·m•idl'd, 'fhat
no county shall ha,·e, in its combined repr08ontation ut all of
said ·chools, at any om• time, mon' appointments than arc
prescrihed liy thi8 apportionment.
Ttb. As far as practicahlo male:, and female,, ball be selectocl
in equal proportion. Male pupil8 mu8t not bo le s than four
teen, ancl fonwles not lei,;s thtLn thirteen yc1u·s of age.
th. Bvery tertificate of appointment to the i ormal School
of this �tale shall be direded to the school whid1 the 1Lpplicant
may desire to attend. The County Superintendent nink ing
such appointment shall at once notif.v the Principal of snid
school of 8uch appointment. The Executh·e Committee of
:--ucb 8chool hall, suhjeet to appeal to the Board of Regents,
hnxe power to \'acate any nppointrnent, or certificate for non
attendance, inaptitude to learn, immornlity, or other good
cause. rn cnso of a certiticute heing thus rnt'ILted, the Exec11tirn Com111it.teo shall notif,\· tbo Superint.endent who issued thc1
certificate of 1-,11ch n1cntion: whereupon. if no nppeal is taken
to the Board of Heg-cnt · within twenty day,, after the action
of the Exec11ti,·e Commit.le<:', ho may nmke 1u1 appoint111ent to
fill tho ,·acanc_y thus ercatecl. E,·ery County Superintendent
shall keep n rncord in his ofHce of tho nppointment made
hy him.
!Ith. �o applicant for appointment ·hall he appointed by a
County ,'nperintenclcnt unless he 01· she he of good mom!
l'harncler, nnd ;,hall su..tuin n goocl examination in reading,
s pelling, elementary nrithmctic, 2:oography, nnd elementary
En�lish grammar. Said examination may he made either h_v
the ( '011nty '11perintenclent, 01· the Principul of the cbool
which the applicant clesil'Os to attend.

'

10th. The County :-iuperintcndent shnll require mch applicant nppoinled to suhHcribe to the following clet·lnrntion:
"I,----, clo declare that it is my puq1osc' Lo hcl'ome a
toucher in the Free Schools of \\' e.c;t Vi1·gfoia: and l solemnly
promise that if acl111it.t.ecl to the Xornrnl cbool of said St.ate.
I will, on complet.ion of the prescribed course of studie , and
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within reai-mrmble time thereafter, spend one year in teacbin()' !
in the Free 'chools of this State, nt the usnnl rate of co111pe1;=
s.1tion pnicl in the schools where my l->Cl'\"iCf's nmy he rendornd." ·

!

Thi-; declnration shall he endorsed by the father, guardian
or sonw responsible person for the applicant as follow!:>: f
ap:l'Co, in case of tho failure of----, tho within 111rnwd np
plicant to comply with the provision of this cleclarntion, so far
as it requires him, (or her) to spend one yeur in teaching in tht'
! Free 'chools of this :,;t,ato to cause to ho paid to the tr·ousm·N·
of the Execufo e Committee of the school wbieh he (or slw)
mny attend, tuition nt tho rcgula1· rate, for such time as said
applimnt lo>hall h:l\·c been in :i.tterulantP at said school.
I

··Ui\'en under my hancl this-- day of--, 1 -.

"A---- H---- "
Thereupon he slmll f.!i\"C such npplicant tho following ce1·
tifil'ato:
'·The benn•r ----, having heen duly examined. has sus
tained fL good examination and being of good moral clmracter,
is hereby appointed to recci\'e instruction in the Normal School
of tbil-> 'tute from ----county. West Virginia.
11th. Encb appointee shall doli,·er his or her eertificate and
declaration to the Principn.l of tht' );ornml 'cbool that he or
• she attends. who :,;hall file the bllllll' with the urchi,·es and r<•c
ords of �ormnl Pupih,.
1 :2th. \\'heno,·ct· the aecommodations thereof will admil of
the same. RO many paying students as can be necommodated
therein from this State, or any other State, may ho ad111itled
to the .Normal School. gi,·ing prl'ferene<' to tho citizens of this
State, whethc1· they d('sir<' to become teachers 01· not.
l:3th. .\ �t11tc student in any �formal School mny, npon
request, be trnnsfencd to another, hy p1·oclll'ing a ccrtitieate of
good deportnwnt from tho Pl'ineipal of the "chool which he is
aLtondin_g, or hy- permis"lion of the Ro1trcl of H,eg-ents, but not
otherwii--c. nnd the time he ha.., so attended shall ho creditNl to
hi111 in tho eorn·so hy the Principal of the School to whieb he
, is tmn-;fcned: Pl'IJri,{,,d, Uc lwin� w.ith him his eertiticat e
of appointnwnt, with tinw of 1Ltt<•nd1tnce cn<lon;ecl 11pon it hy
the Principal of tbe sd10ol wbmcc he comes.

*

*

*

*
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*
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*
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If for any cause, stwe incapneit,v, a pupil 11111,r not
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cable to l'Omplctc ti](' eourso in ihc iirne prescribed, said
pupil nrny he t·ontinuc<l longer in ihe stndies of thnt year. at
the discretion of the Fneulty.
17th. l'ost (-h-acl11ate.-; of ihc Normal Sd10ols ,dlO mit\' de
sire to continno their studie::; in the Academil'ltl or ColleQi.ate
J)cpurt111cnt.'i of said school upon rC'cornmenclation of tho Prin
cipal, be allowed to do !-O h.r appointment of the Board of
Ht'gents.
·X·

·X·

·X-
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The rntes of tnition for pay sehohu·s slrn,11 ho a" fol,Junior �ormn.l Course p01· ye:u· ..............,·20.00
l\1iddlo or 1-,onior Normal Course, pc1· yenr .... 2+.00
U.00
Ac-ndemical DC'partment, per .,·ea1· . . .
lrwidenfal fee fo1· all students. JlC'I' session or
fmction thereof .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. LOO
All fc<'s must he paid in 11clnmc<\ and no ahatc•ment of
tuition will be mack for a frndion of it month. or for uh::.C'nce,
exeept in <:m,es of illnC'ss extending <>H'I' 11. 111011th, or for su::;
pcnsion m· C'xpulsion.
21st. Pay pupils entering after the beg-inning of nny tt•1·111
or session Rhnll pay only for the remnindcr of suicl term or ses
i;ion, p,·o , (lftt al the uho,·o rates.
2:?nd. Popils shall attend all l'N(lrirod oxnminations of tlw
,r<>m·. and no pnpil shall 1,c permitted to nrlvance ,,·ithout 1-mid
l'X1t111ination. and who docs not attain a standin_g of seventy
lin• per c·rnt. of Haid cxa111ination.
Xorrnal pupils who fail to make' a standing of seventy per
<·cut. shall forfeit their appointments.
These exnminations sluill ho in writing, 01· pnrtl_y written
nncl partly oral, and shall ho concluC 'tod by the instrn<:tor in
c·hal'ge, under the snpcJ"\'ision of thE> l' l'incipal.
l'upils applying for �on11nl Diploma." shnll ho examined
two weeks bcfol'c the Corll111cncement.
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ACADEMIC COURSE.
Tho Aeademic c-ourse of study wus c,,tablished l>_v the Board
of H.egcnt-,
in 1H :i. It eomiists of two years. -Junior nn<l
'
' enio1·.

.

.Junio,· Yeo,•.

No. OF '.l't:R)I.
Thrl'e terms
Arithmetk,
"
Higher Lessons in Engli8h, "
Latin,
• Physiology
Ortho):(raphv,
Rearling,
Book-Keeping,

"

u

One term
'l'hrl•e terms

"

,,

Two terms

(:I)
(:I)
(:l)
(I)
(:{)
(:1)
(:?)

)filne.
Hee.I ,\: Kelloi;:!.!, and Harvey.
Tuell ,\: FowlPr.
llartiimn.
Rel."Cl'H Worrl Le��on•�
Cl:isijil'E.
G roe�heck'�-

.

'('}l/()1' l'ea,·.

BRASt'IH:.�.

No. OF TF.1t,1.

Al�ehra,
Civics,
Latin,

Three termi::
One term
Three tnms

Ureek or <.erman,
Gcom<-lrv,
'l'wo termR
"Composition & Rhl•torie, ThrC(• terms

Tt:'l:T-BooK,.

1:H )lilnc•.

Fi�ke.
ame a� l"niwr�ity Preparatorv.
(:l) �anlt\ aH ·unin·n,ity Pre·
parnlory.
(2) Wl•ll�.
(:1) Wa<loy or Genung.
(I)

(:i)

l,i

Tbo foregoing comso of study is equivalent to that of tho
Preparatory Department of the State l'nh·er,-it_y. In accord
nnco with n resolution pa sed hy the Board of l{egonts of the
niversity, a cortiticato from tho Principal, tlrnt any pupil hw,
completed this course of study will entitle such pnpil to ad
mission into any of tho University cla ses without extull·
ination. No student whoso class standin� (includin� exan!
inations) fulls below 75 per cent. hall be entitlNl to this
certificate. The tuition in this department ii:, eight dollar ,-, per
term. A ormal appointment does not entitle tho h older to
free tuition in this course.

-·························-·························································�
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DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC.

1lusic, ns an accomplishment, ha· becoruo so nniver ·al a.-; to
render it an almo t necessary factor in e<lucationnl de,·elop111ent. 'uperi01· facilities for it,i; study aro offered; tho de
partment of Instrumental music is in charge of a thorongbly
competent teueher. Tbe Nlodern Uermnn i\lethod is taught,
pm:ticulnr attention being girnn to technique. Doerner'::,
•·Tone Touch al](l Technique'' ii; used for beginners and bis
"Technical �ludies'' for more ach-anced i,;tudent.<;.
Musicales are gived fro111 time to time, whern pupils are
required to pla_y wilhout notes; and selections from lhe lives
of noted composers or original papers aro read, it being con
sider�! importllilt that the great musters should ho studied,
not only in lhoir works but in tboir live·.
Three ianos are in the huilding, and ample opportunity
is atfonloc r fo1· pmctice.
The Tuition for piano instruction is len dollar:- per term of
twenty-fom lo: ons, ancl two dollars per term for use of piano
for pnwtico. For \' ocnl instrnction, twelve pollars per term.
The following students nrc enrolled for the present ycitr.
lNSTRUMRNTAL

01,;l'ARTMENT.

Bnker, .Jennie.
(lcibcl, .Jo ·ic,
Baker, i\lnudc,
Keister, Bird,
l�rnns, Virginia.
�1ansticld, Flora,
Fitzger'11d, S11llic,
.:\1c(.;ans, Georgia,
'hortridge, :Xannic.

················································································-··-.
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GENERAL REMARKS

Ol!U:Tl'> A1'D l'l'Hl'OSE.

Tho Stato 'ornrnl Sdwol was ost.'thli;.,hed by n�t of tho L<•gis
latnre Fohrnary �7, 18li7. Tho oponing i:;ontcnco of the nl'l
pt'OYides:
"That there ho e tahlishecl a State Normal School, to he
called lho '"'06t Virginia Stnt.e Xoru1nl School,· for the in
strnction and prnctico of teachers of common schools in the
ficience of ednc11tion and nrt of teaching.''
Snbseqnently ffro hntnche!> of the tato Xonual "chool wer(I
estnhlif-llH'd. mnking six of these• l:iChoob in the State. 11nr·
sbull (.'oll<•ge, a11 <'d11cational instit11tio11 of long standing and •
wide rep11t.ntion, was made the State :Nornial School. it� propmty Im.ring heen eonn'_yed to the State by the co11nt.r of
Cnhell. The State proddecl arnple npproprintions to build
the nccesi:;iu·y additions. c•,,111ip ancl furnish the.i-;chool.
AH st.at.eel in the act c·rcating tho sd1ool, it.,; uhjed i:-- the
trnining of tenchcn,. To the l"arrying- out of this pm·posc• the
1,ost <'nergics of tho,;<' cntrn;;lod w1lh ib munag-cment 111·c de
voted.
LOCATLO"N.

lluntington i,; th(' most prospero us and entcrpri:;ing eit_\
in the !-,ttitc. Jt..,; rnilroad, 111ail itn<l tclcgrnph fociliti<•s nro_ of
tho \"cry hest. It has the modern i111prm·e111('nts. i11dud1n!!
wntc-r worki;, eloctric lig-hlH ancl street ruihHtys. Marshall
College is situ·tt�d in a hm11tiful groYe on the principal 1t,·e111ie.
ancl ·yet at a su tlicic•nt distmH'C from the business portion of the
town to secur<' the qniet and scclm,ion necessary to tlw -;tu
dcnt. Elcctric strN•t can, pa'-s the College at short intC'r\"als.
Tho quC'stio11 of h<'nlthfulness is nn important fot"tor in se
lecting a school to attend.• The sit1111.tion of Man,lmll Coll<•/!"e
is yery fortunnle in this rel:ipect. lt.-; natural location and its
i111pr0Yed i:,anitary arrang-e111cnts are all c·onducive to hcal�ll
There ha-; not heen a tasc of serious illness al tho College for
a numher of years.

---�
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TEXT BOOli::,.
All text 1,ooks and stationery nee<lcd hy st,ulcnts 111ay ho ,
cnre<l in Huntington nt the ro.gular retail prices. t'>tudents
ould bring with them any text hook-, which they 11my poss, hut arc advised not to purehase any now ones until tbey
h·c at tho school.
A l'PA l(.\Tr-!,.

A snppl,v of execllcnt matbe1111ttil'al an<l philo. ophil'nl appnr- •
1s has rc<·ontly been pro<•ured. :-;upc•rior fa\·ilities are thus
m idcd for teaching Rtl<'h of the natmnl i:,eicntos m; hclong
the eomse of HtuJy. In tbc daily work of their ,arious
,;ses. pupils arc pennitl<•d tu witness and perform intc1·est
g and instrnctive experiments, and from tho facts th wi set
rth nrc dire<·ted to the emises and nnclerlying principlt's.
1.lBR.\RY A1'1> J((i;,\J)IN(] ROO.\J.
A resped,:tl>le lH"ginning bas hec,n made towards a lih rnr)··
here nre alretuh· on tho sht,h·cs n n11mbc1· of i-;tnndnnl ,rnrks
bistor.Y, hiograyhy, scic11ce, pedagogy nnd g<•neral literurc�. It i� propos<.'d to nutkP addition to lhcsc fro111 year to
ear until a library i,; secured fully eommcnsm·nte with the
·ants of the sehool.
A 1·eucliug rnorn was open(•d n few year-, ll,!!O and has prm·<•d
be a most useful and enjo_rnhle fentnl'e. On it..; tables ill'('
und 111ost of tbe leading mu<mr.ine�, toO'ethcr with a nuniher
l'Plig'ions and secular uews,;tpcrs and periodicals.
The l1'i,ileg-es of the library and reading room lll'C free to
II stucjcnts.
l<Ell("[i,l'fES l'J)R Al>MlS:-lTOl\,

Students expecting- to enter the ,Junior year of the Xormal
' m·se :,,bonld h11Ye JH'<•,·iously eompletccl thP usual free sehool
111rsc of study in RP1tdiug, Spelling, \,\'riling-. (leogrnphy
<l Prnetical Arithmetic (lby"s), nnd some clemcnbu·.,· work
English Hnuumnr.
Pupils desiring to enter the Intermediate or Scniot· dnss II ill
<• perlllittcd lo do so, prO\·iding they l'!ln pass a i;nti::-factory
xnminntion on :ill tho l,rnnd1c:, helongi11g to tbe procce1ling
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MORAL AND RELIOlOUS•
:•
•
An institution supported by public taxation and designed to
serve the interests of all classes in the State must of necessity
be nnsectarian. lt does not follow from this, howe\'er, that
those principle of morality and religion upon which all sects
may agree are not to receive attention. On the contrnry, any
system of education in which theso principles are neglected
and these forces not recognized must bo a disastrous failure.
All students boarding in the building, are under direct care
of the teachers at all times.
Students in attendance at tho school, not boarding at the
building, are looked aftor carefully, and parents and others
interested aro promptly notified of any improper conclnct or
inattention to study.
No student of immoral character is allowed to remn,in in the
school.
l)unctuality, indu -try, and the full performance of all work
requi1·ed will be insisted upon. Civil, gentlemanly and lndy
liko conduct will be expected of every student.
The dailv work of the school is begun l>y religions exercis08,
upon which overy student, unless specially excused, is requir�d
to ELttend. The different religions denominations have thc11·
churches, pastors and Sunday Schools in tho city, und these are
mei1n8 of good influence on students.
The fear is 8omctimes expressed that students attcncl}ng
school in a citv like Huntington, are in more danger of being
led off from tho paths of right conduct than in smt1;ller
places. No grentor mistake can he made. Thero is certtunly
no moro <lunger of tho formation of bad habit.'i hy studcn_t-;
if proper care is taken, in Huntington, thnn in smnll nl
lages. On tho other hancl, there are man_v intluenC'es for
good, mornlly and spiritually, that from tho nature of tbc
case aro not found in smaller towns.
l30ARDING.

...

•
•
•
:

Tboro are two dormitories in the collcae bnildino- entirely
separate from each ot,her; one is allotte<l cxclusiv�y for the
uso of young Indy students, the other fur young men.
In oach of these dormitories are teachers' rooms; the ladies·
dormitory is undor the immediate o,·ersight of Judy teachers,

�·············· ·································································
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ilo the male members of the faculty have charge of the
mitory for young men-all under the constant care and
rvision of the principal.

I

"'ater supplied from the city water works is on every floor
the building; bath rooms and toilet room,; in each dormitory.
The building is lighted by gas throughout and heated by the
t hot air system. Students' rooms arn furnished with hu
u, washstand and set, bed with Hpring mattress, table,
airs, etc. Students are required to fm·nish their own bed
othes, towels, and napkins.
Student<; boarding at the College arc under tho direct C.-t' re
the Principal an1l teachers, all of whom reside in the
uilding.
The occupants of the two dormitories are hrou rc ht together
a common dining hal I, and occasional socin,f gatherings
der the personal direction of the teachers form a pleasant
tnre of the home life.
The cost of board in the building is as follows:
ard per week:, if paid monthly in advance ..........8 2 75
ard per week if not paid in advance ...... . .... .. .. 3 00
uel and light fee per week, payable in advance each
term ..........................................
25
A deposit of two dollars may be required of ooch student
oarding in the building as a damage fund. This will be re·
mded on the student's departnre if there is no charge against
im for damage to room or furniture.
Board may be obtained in private families at about the
same rates as the above.
Students intending to hoard. in the building should repol't
at the College immediately and thns save hotel bills. It is
also desirable that the Principal be notified in ad va.nce of the
intonclecl arrival of students.
It is recommended that parents send to the Principal money
for the expenses of their sons or clanghtcrs at school. The
Principal will receipt for it in every instance, and render an
itemized account each term.
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Tho cxpem;c.s for ho ard as abm
·e, with
• �I .OO
idental fc•c of
• exc per term, is all the necessary oxpcnscanofinc
.Nornml p11pil., .
:
ept for washing and books, 1,ot
b of whic:1 1 arc s111nll ill'111s.
••! Th e
•• ton<l schXoormal student htt\'ing no expense for tuition, c1u1 at
ol at MHn;hnll College
:• tha
t charged for the snme grade at a cost very m1H:h helu11
of work in Himiln1· Sl'hools
••: else,1·here.
It is
•i
med for ;\larsh:tll College.
in l'Omrnon ll'ith tlw
••• other .Noclai
rm
al �l'hools of t h e !-,tate, that
•
it offers to tcadiet·s or
••• to .tho-e pn•paring to teach, snp
erior ad va ntage· at a minimu
•
m
:• cost.
:•
EXAMl:0-ATIO�s
:
At the close of
••
h term, oxauiinations in all b
ra11 d1e of
•• study pmsued that eac
• students at the term will he held. The gracles ohtaineds hy
se examinations, axemged wit
h their class
: standinu. will ho rC'cord
their stnnding 011 th <' sm·ernl
: hranch<'s, S('\"(•nt.v -tivo oncda ns
8(·a[C' of 0110 hundre
: rniuim11111 pa-,s gm<le.
d
ng the
Reports arc issued aftc,r each hci
••• tion
exn1 11ina
shmYing the stuncling o f pnp
••
ils, depo1-tmont. :1 ttend
•• ance, etc .
:
)lif.ITAJff I>El'AHTJ\H::\'T.
i••
A ,·ol11nteer military clcpnrtnw
•
nt ba1; been t·cccntly Ol'g-an
•• iir.ecl. Any young man clesirin
•• become ac:adet, upon pro,·id ,!.!' the benefits of the drill nra.1•
ing him
••
ccing to attend the drills. Thi self with the unifonu and
••• tag-r
s department is not allowed
o interfere
any way with the 1·c•g11lar wor
k
i•• the timo dernintod
to it being entit·ply outside of of the school.
school houri; .
•:
Tl;\
IF. TO J�l\'Tlm.
•:
•
lf pos ·ible, stuclcnt.r,; should ent
er school
•
ruptl_v at tho be
•• g-inning of tho term, hut the work is so prn
arrn
ng<•d that stu
: dents can he accornmoda at alm ost any
time. Special ar
:• ran()'emonts are made to t<•d
suit teachers who aro uru hle to uttcnd
•• mo{:o than one or two terms on
account of their sehools .
i
•••
••
•••
•
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ALUMNI RECORD
(The following record of tho gruc.lnntcs of :\J1m,hnll College
while not complete is h _y far the fullest yet published. .:\liHs
Fannie C. Bur!rC, s. Historian of the alumni association as1Sistecl h_y :\fiss Kate ,V are, Secretary of the As,;ociat[on, bas
obtaine<l the information here given. Tho tbankfl of the As
sociation are duo these ladies f;)r the careful and painHtaking
manner in wbid1 they ba\·e performed their work. Any grad
uate 01· former student of the Hchool who can correct any
errors in the following record, or who can furnish inforrnution
needed to complete the record is requested to communirnte
with Miss Bmgess, Huntington, W. Va)
ULAH8 OF 1 70.
Cuther, �:Ila E. • .\lrs. Fletcher. St. Paul, �chraskn. taught
two yoors in West Va.
Crooks, K "'·
.Marshall, T. .:\larcellus.
"\\'ilson,
E., .Principal State Normal School, P1·0\·iclcnce.
R. I., in school work since grnd1mtion.

,v.

Cr,.,i-H OF 1 '71.
Atkinson. Ella A., :\lrs. :\,lick, Charleston,
severn,l years.
*Beane. "\\'. Belle, Sissonville, West Va.
:\luson, Nannie J., Mrs. llollan<l, Clifton,
ten years.
Pierpoint. ,fulia, :\frs. Crooks.
Taylor, Kat,e E., Mrs. King, .A.shin.ml. Ky.,
in West Va.
Triplett, Sarah 8., :\Irs. Bagley, Ashland,
months in w·est Va.
Hinkle, J. R.
Leary, S. B.
Rickets, E. S., physician. Cincinnati. Ohio.

West Va., taught
West Vu .• ttu,ght,
taught, four ,r enrs
Ky.• taught sixty
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Cr.Ai-1' 0}' L 72.

Ayers, Buenrn,, lawyer. Broken Bow, Xehrnskn, taught sernn
yenrs in West Va.
Duiing-, Willie A .. Mrs. Canterbury, Malden, West Va ..
tau_¥ht ten years.
Eih, Lucy E.
*Fi her. William. Gallipolis, Ohio.
Holt, Lona, teacher, Ceredo, \Yest Va. has tanght ·inco grad
uation.
liuxbam, Lizzie, �lrs. Dixon, Central City, West Yu., tau:rht
thirteen years.
�ell', !Wat., :\lrs. �litcholl, Cttldwell, Idaho, taught l\1 o year,;
in We·t Va.
Parsons, Albert t;., clergyman, Oriville, California, taught
several vears in 'orth Dnkota.
Philip , n·obert T.
Prichard, James M.
Reynolds, Charl<.'s J., merchant, Proctol'\'ille, Ohio.

I:
I
i

CLASS 0.1" 1 7±.
Bryan. Thomas J., lawyer, Huntington, West Va .. taught
several yea.rs.
Blair, . C. , Co. 'upt. Freo Hcbools, Kanawhn county, Wei-;t
Va., has taught s;nce grndnntion.
Doolittle, Edward .• lawyer, Hunting-ton , \Yest Va., taught
six years.
Ifill, George \Y., farmer, 'tovons. \Vest Va., taught two ycarf...
O1tkos , Adelia, Mrs. \\'agnor, fronton, Ohio, taught two years
1
in \vost
Va.
Oakes, G.
clerk, Huntington, West Va., taught four
years.
*Peck, C. M., White's )tills, West Va., lnught four years.
*P0tu·, Elias K. , l\1ud Ridge, West Va.
Rcip, David \V., merchant, Welch Glnde, \Vest Va., taught
eight years.
Cr..,\�8 OF 1 75.
Ahhott, Hattie, 1Ir . Forsinger, Chic:igo, 111., taught six year:;
in West Va.
Cheeseman, Lewis, chemist, Pa. R. R., Altoona, Pa., taught
three years in West Vn.
Gallaher, EllaM., ) 1rs. Holswade, Jiuntin�ton, West Vn .
,Johnson, Emma, �Irf... \\Tood, Central City, West Va .
,John ·on, )lary, )lrs. Day, Huntington. West Va., tnu!!hl
seven year .

·w.,
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:\fARSHALL ('QLLEOT•1

Knafp, George "\V., Pension attorney, Loon, Mason county,
'\\ est Va.
Laidley, l\lary, Mr·. Chewning, El Chnon, Culifornia, taught
six years, three in Wc ·t Va.
.Mallory. Victoria, �Irs. Lyons, Huntington. We. t Va.
Mitchell, Fannie, Mn,. Pennypacker, Huntington, "\\'est Ya.
McGuire, Lewis A.
Poage, Anna, Mrs. Shelton, Huntington, West Va., taught one
year.
Poage, Bayless, Huntington, West Va.
Ritchie, Mary J.
Switzer, Rufus, lawyer, •ex- 'tate Senator, Huntington, "\V est
Va.
CLA

OF 1 76.

Agee, Joseph B.
Aclkins, Berthold, merchant, Huntington. V\Test Va.
Cheeseman, Miriam, Covington, Ky., taught several years rn
We t Va.
Carr, Mary, Mrs. Fitzhugh, Bay City, :Michigan, taught one
ye.•u· in \Vest Virginia.
Gwinn, Othsnicl E., merchant miller, Huntington, '\Vest Va.,
taught two years.
Hill, Charles, R. R. station agent, 'ewell, West Va., taught
· seven years.
Iluxham, Lottie, Mrs. Hatton, Kenova, "\Vest Va., taught fonr
years.
Ingraham, Maggie, Mrs. Titns, IluntingLon, Woot Va.
Lynch, li;aac 11., lawyer, 'pencer, "\Vest Va., taught ten
yearn.
Poage, Alberta, Huntington, '\Vest Va.
Peyton, aJlic, teacher, Huntington, \"\'est Va., bas taught
since grnduation.
Peyton, Virginia, Mrs. Rickets, Huntington, West Vn,., taught
three ycftrs.
Shelton, Joseph R., Huntington, West Va.
Thornton, Chm·les L., Prnf. Civil Engineering, Vanderhilt
Uni,·ersity, �ashville, Tenn. taught two yenrs in '\Vest Va.
"\Vyatt, '. Prichard, Kanawha county, West Va.
Cr.A,

O.F 1 77.

Adtuns, Kate, Mrs. Chase, Allston, :\-lass., taugbt three years
in West Va.
*Ault11, 'olomon E, Kanawha county, \Vest Va.
*Broadhur t, Alice M., Huntington, West Va.

······················-··································................._......•.
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l'unningfo1m, Frank, conductor C. & 0. I{. It, l luntington.
'\Vesl Va., lnught six yea.rs.
*CamplH'll, 1 lelon :\I., llunli11;,rton. \\' c:-.t \'11.
, llano11·, Virginia F., :\!rs. D<wncy, a\m,ted, West Vn.,
taught ;;cvcral years.
1T11dkins, Wm. K
�JarsiIIiot, Florn :\I.
P<'_yton. T. \\'e9L lawyer. Barhours,·ille. 1\'. Vn . taught thrc<•
v<•an,.
(l11i1·k, .John K
Hosi-on. �ellie, l\lrs. Shott, Phoenix ..\ri7.11na.
:-;tew:ut. Yiol1t, teacher. Guy1Lndott<•. \\'<'st Va., h•1.s tn11.!!11t
<.,incc graduation.
Shore, 1<:1111 )I., :\lrs. Cunningham, l luntington. 1\'c.-,t \'a.
Smith, .\ngio K. �ln,. :\lahon<\ ('harlcs1on, \\'e:-t Vu.

('uh in, LiY-Y-ic H., Ceredo, 1\' est Va.
Enslow. Linn B., clc•rk, Hirhmo11cl, Va.
,Jct<'r, \\'illio It, Mrs. Boling, Uovington, Ky.
,John'ion, Charle-. F., tiupt. Schools, :Shcrm:111 t·ount.r, �c
hra.,lrn: in school work sincc1 irrad1111tion.
:\lairs, .\darns T.• physician, S1,:;tcri,;l'illc, 1\'. Va .. ta11ght one
, car.
:\le('utchcon. \\'alter :S .• tcaclwr, ('lifly. \\'est \'a., hu;; taug-ht
:-incn graduation.
Si111111-,, Cora.\..., :\Irs. Kirtley, Scary, '\\'c::,t Vn.
\\'nrth, Lou '1., "\!rs. Douglass. 1\'illow 01·01·e, \\'c•-:l. \'a.,
t:111ght fifteen years.
CL.\HS (n' I 87!1.
• \hholl, �'lay L., �lrs. Ensign. Hahway, �- ,J.. tanght six
years.
Allon, Thoma.'i M., <lrnggist, Portland, Oro., taught tbro<'
years in IV est Va.
Donnella, Emma 0., lltll'Hl', Now Ymk City, taught Hel'ornl
year,; in "\Yest Va.
01Llltthor. Willie H., .\tn;. Oney. I lunting-ton, \\'e.-;t Va.,
litug-ht six years.
Uillispic, (;eorg-c I., clerk, Ilan<lloy, '\Vest Vit., taught 1:,ever11l
yeurs.
Harper, Thomas S.
Hanold, Chal'lcs B., g-cnernl in1:,urnnco agent, Ilnntin,gton.
\\'est Va . taught sc,·ernl yours.
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KeO\'Cr, L. Francis. ph_ysil'ian, Bellm·ille, \\'est, Va,, uuigbt
two years.
)fcCulioch, ( icorgia L., :\£ rs. llarrnlcl, Huntington, \\' c:.t \' n .
.McGinnis, ,Jennie, �!rs. �tewart. Guyandot.tc, tn.ugbi sc,·crnl
yean;.
CLASl"i 01' lSt,O.

*,\.ultr., Adn,m K, physieian, Coal Vnlley, West Va.
Bond, Frioncl, clerk, Topeka & Santa Fe H. R, Topekn Kan.
*Beuhring-. Henry 11., lluntington. \Vest Va.
Henluing. \�irginitt E., Mrs. HawkinR, Huntington, \\'est Vu..
taught four _yl'1t1·1-1.
Bcuhring. �litry. :\lrs. Da\'is, Huntington, Wost Va., tnug-ht
three years.
(.'unning-1111111. <leorµ:e F., lawyer. :-\p,encer, \Yest Va.
Enslow, .\. Blanche. teacher, Huntington, \Vest Vtt., has
bwght since µ:rncluation.
*Tlig j11s, Lou L., Huntington, \\'et,t \'tt.
Iluhl,nrd, Thomns 11. B.
;\k(,iunic:, :\lagrric K, :\lt-s. Beale. (;uyaudolie. \\'est \'a.,
tnught sc,·<'rnl .vours.
Peyton. F. Orn. :\Irs. Beuhring, Huntington, \Vost Vu.
lfamser, \\'illi:uu IL, agentC. &O. H. H., Handlt)y, We;t \'a ..
ltw,gl1t one .vear in l\lo.
Triec, ,Jennie :\I., ,)in,. Rolfe. Huntington, Wc:-.t Va., litughl
two \'ears.
Thornhmg-, Addie M., Huntington, West Va.
Wilcoxen, ,Julia F., teacher, Tfontinµ:ton, \re-st. Va., litught
six years.
CLA:-l' 01·

188:L

Adkin!-. Annie C., �lrs. ,Johnr,on, Huntington, West Vn.
�lcComru;, Ucorge ,T., lawyer, Huntington, West Va.
Reece, ,\' illiam S.
'ike,-;, lcln M., .:\I.rs. Johnson, Huntington, \\'est Vu., taught
several years..
CLA:-.."" oF I

a.

*Beuhring. Fred A., Huntington. \\'c;;t Vn.
Steele, Lilian L., Buckhannon, \\'c."t Va.
Thornburg, Victorin., �Irs. Dr. Vitkc>rs, Huntington, West Va.
enseld, Cora E., Mrs. Johm;on, Detroit Michigan.
•Dcceasctl.
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••I Benhring, Norn n., :Mrs. Hawkin;;, Lancnstcr, �- Y., taught
nine years in W c.'it Va.
•
ring, Lee D., letter carrier, II untingto
: Bcuh
n, \\" r;;t Va., taught
one term.
•

..
.:.
.•
:•
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.:••
•
l
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Beckley, John II.. teacher, nicki:;, ·w
nync eount_,·, West Vu.,
has taught since graduation.
Hayslip. Ruby K., <lu,Yandott<', \\'est, \'
Lesage, Isaac R., physician, Ir untingto a.
Looney, John"'·, merchant and form n.
er, Looncyville, "'t'st
\'a., taught sernn _rec'trs.
Shannon, Mrs. M. L., teacher, 1\'b
itc·s Creek, "'\Yest Va., has
taught since o-raduation.
Stephenson, Ella, Mrs. ,Johnson.
Huntington, West Va..
taught eight years .
Cuss OF 188.'.i.
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Barsc. 11atio, Mrs. Williamson, Cha
rleston. West Va., taught
one year.
Carn11mck, L. H., editor Rapfo;t Banner.
Duffy, Annn, Mrs. Peoples, Memphis, lluntington, \\'est Va.
Oallaher, Snllie. tcacht-r. Huntington, Tenn.
1\"est Va., has tnnght
since gnuluation.
Hayslip, Okey K., bank clerk, Hunting
Lnidlry . Theodore, mnchman, O rnnge, ton,. West Va.
�fcLaugltlin, l\fnggie, teacher, llun Cidifo rn ia.
tington, West Va., has
taught seven years .
Prickett, C. � 1.. druggist, l>hilade I ph in
.
CLA!;S OF I , '(i.

Beckett, 0. F. L., lumber dealer, Mt.
Sarnge, Ky.
Burdett, F. L., Principal public schools,
gntcluate Peabody 'ormal Cvllcgo. in Weston, West \"n.,
school work since
graduation.
Carroll, Mamie, teacher, Gnyandotto,
West Va., bas tnugbt
SCYCU years.
Davjs, Annie, Huntington, West Va.
Eggirs, John, teacher, Barboursville,
Flowers, Edgar, 1:irnman C. & 0.R.R.,West Va.
*Love, Anna, .Mrs. Love, Milton, Cab Guyantlottc, \\'c,;t Va.
ell county.
LoYe, Charli<•, traYeling salesnmn, Hun
Lallance, A nnn, ;)frs. Cuppett, Tquiquo, tington, \\'est Vn.
Chili, t.'lught six years
in West Va.
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)lcLaugblin, Hattie. .\In;. Nowmnn, Huntington, "\Yest Va.,
taug:ht two years.
Morris, Fnd, lawyer, Hamlin, \Yest Va., taught two yenrs.
Remmele, Lulu. Mrs. Hut!', Huntington, \\' est, Vn.
tiedingcr, lfarry, Guyandotte, "\Vest, Yn.
Wallace, Lulu, teacher, Williams\·illo, Virginia, has taught
1:,inco graduation.
"\Yellman, Lulu, :\lrs. Mossman, Huntington.
CLA:--S OF 1 � 7.

Millor, Leona, teacher, Guyandotto, ·wost Vn., has taughLiive
years.
Reece, Frank S., Huntington, \Vest Va.
�mith, Linnie, Mrs. \Vig-al, Huntington, taught sernrnl years.
*Thornton, Arny, Mrs. Harris, lluntinoton, "T est\' a.
Thornbmg. ,J. ITlU"\·ey, cfril engineer, Ilnntington.
"\\rright, Ada, Mrs. l'oage, Huntington.
CLASS OF 18 8.

Beardsley. Lola H., Mrs. Northcott, lluntinglon, taught th1·cc
years.
Hoyer, .\linnie I>., Mrs. Tlutcbim;on, Hnnlington. taught ihe
years.
Burk:.., lda L., .Mrs. \\'ilson, Huntington.
Goff,.}. L. ,J.. merchant, Glen Elk, West Ya., taught six
years.
(hogan, Eugene, Brownstown, "\\'est Yu.
Ilny, A<klie, tencher, 11 unting-Lon. tang-ht six yon.rs.
Hennen, :-;amnol, U-uyundotte, West Va.
.\lcDa<le. Georgia, stenogntpher and t,ype-\1Titer, Baltimoro,
Mnryland.
�Jitchell, Demma, Mr . )-icholn ·, Teayi-. "\Vest Yn., taught
se\·eral ...-cru·s.
\'nng-han,'l<:atc, .Mrs. Harris, :olma, Alnhama.
\\'ilcoxen, Hattie, Huntington, West Va.
CLARi'! OF lbS!I.

Adkirn;, Nancy, teacher, Huntington, West Va., bas taught
since Q.'raduation.
BurgcsR, Fannie C., Principal Hol<krl _v School, ll11ntin_gton,
"\\ est \'a., ha.-; taught since graduation.
Cyrus. \V. I.L hook-keeper, Central City. West Yn., tnught
three years.
•Uccl•U.!o,CJ
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! l{night, Ir,nn, �Tr8 ...A.rcher, Huntington� \\ cst Vn.
! \Inrtin, l'cnl'I, Chnrlc:-ton, \\'est Va., inug-bt one _year.
! \Iyer,;. \far.v L., Huntington, \"{est \'11 .. tnught onC' year.
! �helton. Stella :\I., Mrs. l:,011thworth, Huntington, \\'e.o;t \'a..
ta11ght two years.
Sbirkey, Lessie, teacher, tlissons\'illc•. \Yest Yu., has ta11g-hi
since gnuluation.
Bitz, Harold A., lawy<'l", Bluefield,\.\' est \'n., tn11ght one year.

Cl.A s OF J �!10.

Bmks, Yfary C., teacher 0£ music, ,1arslrnll College. H11nt
ton, \\' est Va.
Freelllun, Alice. teacher. Huntington, \\' est \'n., hac; tlwght
since graduation.
Talley, Corn \1., teacher, Huntington, \Yest \'a .. h:u:, t:rnght
since o-mdnntion.
\Yyatt, fTnllio J., TI11ntington, Wo:-;t Ya .. tirnp-ht one year.
\\'yatt, Mnttio B., tencher, IIuntinp;ton, \\ est Va., tn11glit
three year,;.
\\'ilson,· Willi:- L., count\• sur\'e_yor, C«:>re<lo, \Yest Ya.. has
taught sinee grn<lmLtion.
CLASS OF LH!ll.
Knight, Ruh_y R., student, Uni\·ersity of Ohio, ·Coln111IJ11s,
Ohio.
Staley, Sybil, teacher, liuntin_gton. \Ve,t \'n.. , b:1s ta11ght
since graduation.
Tanhcr, Anna, Guyandotte, \VeRt \'a.
\\'arc, �ellie, Huntington. West \'n.
\Ve.._t \'11 .. hus t..'Lnght -;inl'C
\\'arc. Sue, teach<'r, Huntington.
�
grnduation.
Enslow, ,I. M., f_arnter, Huntington, \Vest Va.
Rymer, A. L., htwyer Buffalo, \Vest Va., has taught since
grn<luntion.
(.'us:- OF lH!l�.

Ellis, Lottie )1.., clerk in postoflice, Huntington, \Vest \'a.
lsbell. Lillian C., tciteher, Huntington, \Vost \'a , hrts t1u1gbt
since g-rndnation.
�lcKenclreo. ::\lary, assistant l«:>�leh<'t', :\[ar-.hall Coll<'g<·. H11nt
ingt.011, \\'est \'a.
\'inson, 1laucl, teacher, Huntington. ha, taught since grad11ation.
\\r arc, Kate B., Huntington, tnught two yrar:-.

..:::
.:.•.
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l\JcCmdy, .\zel, assistunt to County Ulel'k. Huntington, West,
Va.
l\licldleton, J. K, salesnrnn, Arnold, •Ahney & Co., Charle,;ton,
\Vest Va.
Peters, :Frank �1., tcachcl', IJ1mlow, Wnyne county, ,vest Va.
Cr.Asl- oF ldla.

Adkins, Yitcltth, teacher, Huntington, ,vest Ya.. tnug-ht one
year.
Delo.bar, Cal'l'ic ]\1., teacher, Huntington, West Va., hm;
taught since graduation.
r
�Iitchcll� :\[n.utl 8., �f l':4. I)ndley. TTuntington, \Vest \ a.
l\lorris, (3-ortrudo, studPnt, i\.1icbigan UniYersil)·, taught one
year.
�chmanch, Anna L., 1 Cnntington, West Va.
W Jatt, ilnrion, Huntington, West ,, a.
Booton, William T., teacher. Wayne, West Va., has taught
since grnduation.
fhwis, Leon M., clerk, Wnyne, West Va.
Smith, Eddie B., Proctorvi1le, Ohio.
:-iu111111cr8, Webster� .. teacher, .Ma ·ou county, \\'est Va.

!
!
!
:

!

•!

Baker, A nnn, G u_yandoLLe, West V n.
Graham. Laura, student, �Jarslrnll College, l l1111tington, \\'est
Vn.
�orth11p, �Jamie, 1 r untington. \\' e.-;t, Va.
Rohcrl.-;on, Lillian, tenl'hcr. (;uyandoltc. \\'c.�t. Ya.
Son th ll'orth, � ettic, lluntington, \\' est Ya.
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